EUROPE

o
Anita Pollack says Europe is about consumer and environmental protection or
nothing in a response to Martin Cook's scepticism
e coul d jus t s ay
"it'
peace a nd
pr o s pe r ity ,
tupid ", a nd leave
it
at
t hat.
However Martin Cook's piece in
Chartist July/August i s lle begs a
considered response about the EU
if the res ur geoc of Euro-scepti
cism on the le ft (a well as the
r ight) is to be countered.
Many d em ocrati so ci a li st
w oul d contend th at t.h e ED i s
someth ing we need t o work 00,
engage wi th and impr v e, but dis
pute h is al;sertion that the argu
m n t i ' between so-called BIairite
e con omic reformer s (Gordo n
Brown advancing th e notion that
E urop hould f now his econom
ic lead ) a nd hard right rejection 
i ts . If we don't like the PFI tyle
economics comin g out of Downing
Street m aybe we ou h t to rgue
withdr aw from th EU? The EU
is part of our ill n d it's up to the
Left to try and make it work b t 
ter. Let' not forget the good stuff.
(I sn't that jus t th e same argu 
m nt we use to support a contin
ued a bour govern ment?) The EU
is certainly not the panacea to all
problems at h om e, but withdraw
a l would solve nothin g.
Trade. unj on recogni e the
dama ge t h at withdraw al fro m
t h ED woul d do to jobs in tills
country. And \vhat good would it
do? To see our good in Eur op
we would till have to m et EU
directives and we would lose our
say in developing tbem.
Mart in C ok su ggests that
there does not see m t o be much
n is in he press ll'om other EU
cou n t ries abo ut t h E u rop e a n
S oci al Model, and t.h.is li ne of
approach is now desd and bU1'jed.
Since when was he press faith
fully l' plicating t he debate about
anyth i ng? Argum ents fo r the
social market economy and social
j tice remain alive and Oourish
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ing all I) er the continent. It' not
vali d to e nl I'ge Swedish sma ll
countryitis into a contin.ent-wide
m a laise . Ma rtin p oin ts to the
heav h n ded pproach of t h e
European Central Bank(ECB ) as
e vidence ,
but
here
are
wi d espread vo i ces call i ng for
refo rm of he Growth and
Stability Pact. There should be no
reason wby economic expansion
and jnve tment. in social equity
cannot take place, so long as it
does not lead to inflation (which
has never been the friend of the
working cla~s ). If Britain were
part. of t.he Euro-zone I uggest
this country would be argumg for
t his reform too . It's not in the
interests of the ECB nor anyone
else to institutionalise reces ion.
Th re is n ot th e slightest rea on

The job of the left should not be to
support UKIP in trying to sink the EU
but to continue to democratise it and
argue for democratjc socialism with
our partners from the continent.
why th e poor new EU countries
s hould remain poor indefinitely
(look t Ireland's progre ) and
indeed such a scenari is in no
one's interest.
W shoul d be careful, too,
abou t suggesting that all ECB
policy is about blocking any tran 
fer of wealth fro m richer to poorr . European regional and cohe
sion policy h as j u~ t this at its
basis, but taxation does rema in
n ati n al policy and it's up to the
Left. here to join the potent argu
m nt on the continent that high er
taxation of the wealthier sections
of society coul d offer more scope
for investment in public s rvices .
It' true that gone are th
h eady days of Jacques Delors'
p ec h to t he TUC during the
Thatcher era which turned the

tid e on the ra dit ion al anti
European ism of th e Left . Giv n
the re cen t e ll ia rgem e n to lhe
poor countries of Central and
Eastern Europe, the old left idea
ofEuro e as a nch man's club i
no longer th e case. In the 80. , the
social good of womens' equality
l egislatio n , he llh and afely
rules a n d env iro n ment laws
tipped the balance of public opin
ion. It eemed hat good tlring:>
for working pe opl e a rn e fr om
Eur pe rather than t he r pressive
government a t home, a nd th at the
Tories were forced to make some
progressive legislative changes as
a result .
After the Labou r vi ctory in
1997, the European Socia l
Chapter was taken on b oard by
the UK . Let' s re m ember this
w oul d never h ave happen ed
un der th T or ·es. It" t1' u ,
th ough, that the Left do have to
continue to argue h ard for and
de fend work er' r igh t s in t h e
teeth of constant pressure on our
government from anti -re!!Ulation
IDinde business.
Martin is r ight to com p lain
ab out some of the atte m pts t o
push th e pure market economy
and t.h privatisation agen da . Yet
despite som set-backs, w are
still seeing advwlces in consumer
protection, public health prior i
ties , environmen t a l stan da r d ,
working condition s s uch as work
ing time and righ ts for part-time
and temporary workers, and bet
ter ruscrimination l a ws com ing
fro m the EU, in the teeth of an in 
built right-wing m jority in t he
European Parliam ent since 1999.
Some of this has b e n despite
oppo ition from our own busines
friendly new Labour governmen t .
But if you look at pub li cations
sm:h as the RSPB's magazine you
wil1 see praise for 'boring' EU
p olioie
ucb as the Water
Framework Directive, and to com
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Neil Kinnock wltb a European person· he likes Europe even II nobody else does
mitmen t to pre erving biodiver '
th ra are
thre a ts to the environment in
"Eastem.EuTop (mo tly from polio
cies of their own governmen ts) , so
]lres ure needs to be kept on the
E uropean Commission · 0 ensure
that fLlnding department do not.
.01 te ED e nvironme ntal rules,
r' theI than simpl
turning our
backs and complaining.
Anoth r stage in CAP ra rID is
now on the books, largel thanks
to pressure from the Left. till
not enou gh to be sure but ood
moun t ains are now largel a
memory an the new agri-e nvi 
ronmen t mea 'ures are abou pro
tecting the land, not destroying it.
The outrageously high subsidies
to the tobacco farmers, against
which I to ght for years, are now
b ing abolished. Strategic envi
ro nmental impact as es ment
(flOW law) will make it more diffi
cult for thoughtless ED regional
funding to be used for motarway
building that dama es the envi
ro nment, and with a bit of luck.,
our own goverrull It's mad ]llans
t.o expan d airport runways every
wh ere in the South East. We are
also eein the begi n nings of
progres in WTO n egotialions
that will orce reductions in dam 
aging E subsidies and hel p
de eloping countries m arket their
produce t o t he EU . Even lots
more of .he ED's ecret deals and
documents now must be disclosed
t o t he pu bU eye , t h anks to a
Labour MEP. More to do here ,
bllt there is progress.
Some may h old up cheap air
travel as an ED success stor , but
as an nVlronmentalist I see it as
highly damaging.
Martin Cook'. p iece brought
inCiden tally n aUack on a per
t y, among t oth ers. Y

<

fectly harmle EU attempt to
'mprove the t.an dard, of vita
mins and herbal pi ll . and evon
Peter Hain has accused STussel
of meddling in this area. It' a
myth . Precisely on of the impor
tan t things Europe IS for is to
protect con sumers. The Directive
on food suppl ements is ab out
en s ur ing that prod u cts on t he
market no t only are safe, but that
they do wh at it says 0 the tin .
No vitamin or herbal product will
be banned outright.
Some
research sh owed that orne
Echinacea products on the mar
ket contain such small amounts of
the essential active ingredient in
a daily dose th at they could not
make a j ot of dllference to any
on's health. T h at's m rketing
fraud. The petition campaign cir·
cuI tiflg i n health food shops is
sponsored by Cons um ers for
Health Choice, lobby funded by
big producers, many of ,hem S
owned. They are using scare tac
tics and outright lies. This is not
meddling fro m Brussels , but a
perfectly legitimal attempt to
protect consumers.
One of th e big batt le ' - tl1e
cha llenge t o th e d estru ctive
power of big chemical ompanie
- is taking place right n wvia lh
European Commis ion's REACH
propo Is. Forty years after the
Am 'rit-an scientist Rachel Carson
wrote The ilelll Spiing, we are
on the brink. of having impm"tant
health test.g made on th safety of
the ocktail of ch micaJ we al l
i nge. l daily. This will be a first
step to reduc the carcinogenic
risks of the world weve tn. I
speak painfully as one who has
had four friend die thi year
fr OID can ce r . This importan t
reform is being fiercely rough by
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righ t wing i.u terests. So where is
the Left's cam]laign . Not in evi
den ce.
So indifferent are we t hat w e
have left all the r u nning on this
Lo the Gre n s, and managed to
send a depleted band of La bour
MEPs back t o Br usse ls so t h at
th team will be hard put even to
stand up a g ain s t p r e s ure t o
water down th e REACH propo 
als o It's all being l eft t o cam 
p aigning by NGOs such as WWF,
with Green noise off.
Th an ti-globalisation and anti
war cam p a ign s seem t o have
spilled over in th e minds of left
lea ning p olit ic al a nim a ls i nto
being an ti all part of t he. estab
lishment and wit.h it t h e EU,
res ulting in a rise of opposition to
a joining the E'Uro and ratifying
th.e European Convention. I, too,
di d not support the war in Iraq,
but does it really mean we have to
take on board the whole truckload
of ancillary bit ternes ?
Don't l e t.' for get peace a s a
fairl decent reason fo r t h E U to
exist. A Europ e divided since the
Cold War has now been reunit.ed.
PoEcies w ili be ~ cided by vot ing
not by ar mies. Don 't un deres i 
m ate the p ower of n egoti at ion
round the p olitical table.
The job of th e left . h ould not be
to support UKIP in trying to sin
t he ED bu.t t o contin u e to
democraL i e i t u d rgue fo r
dem ooratic s ociali sm wit h our
partners fr om eh e con tin ent.
Accountability is important as is
improve d scrut in of Bruss els ,
whi ch is part of t he E u ro pean
C on tit u t ion propo sa ls . Th at
a ctu a lly g i' es m or e po er to
nati onal Parliaments to look at
emerging legis lat ion and decide
h e t h. r it is s uitab le fo r t h e
European titag .
A m ore positive attit u de to
working for
be tter E u rope
would be helpful rather than criti
cising from the edges , letting it by
def ult fall into the han ds of the
ultra-right. We h ve juse seen an
unhap py
com bin at ion
of
Eurosc ept i cis m a n d p opuli s m
leading to 12 UKIP nutters being
elected t o th e E urop e a n
Parliament. Th i ' did m inly h it
th e Tory vote to be sur e , but
Labour's team was also decimated
b 1 the 'princip led' a bstention s
and anti-war su pport for Respect.
This sort of protest vote lasts B r a
fu ll fi ve y ea r t erm , n ot jus t a
we ek ' s press h e ad lin es . Ou r
reduc d band of Labo u r MEPs
n e ds a bit of s olid ari y from
party m embers in their effort to
improve our quality of life in the
next five 'ear .
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